ATTENTION: Oakland County ALS Providers & Pharmacists

One hospital in our regional system purchased Dextrose vials from Specialty Medicine Compounding Pharmacy back when Dextrose was in short supply. The Dextrose vial has shown up on a recall list.

Pharmacists: Please visually inspect the A-packs and drug boxes for compounded products. They should be easy to spot. The primary product that might be involved would be the Dextrose 50% in a vial, not prefilled syringe, form. Otherwise no other products would likely occur.

ALS: When opening a drug box or A-Pack for use, please inspect the Dextrose prior to administering. If you find a vial of Dextrose from the compounding pharmacy, please bring it to your medical control hospital.

PLEASE CONTACT THE OCMCA FOR ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS